JLHS Sports Booster Club

Tuesday, May 1, 2018 7:00 p.m.

Media Center

Support the Student Athletes, Coaches, Athletic Director & Administration
Enhance and Encourage School Spirit *Close the gap/financial shortfall between the Athletic Department and the needs of our teams

The meeting was called to order, followed by the reciting of the Pledge of Allegiance.
-Minutes from April’s meeting were motioned and passed.
- Sherri read the financials we were at about 14,000
-paid for track medals for the froshmore meet
- time/score clock for the JV Lax games was purchased
-Looking for income from the Senior Balloon fundraiser
- May 14th is the Athletic Night for all incoming 8th graders – We will have a table that night
Parents that can be there are – Bridget Lawless and Rebecca Chesson
- May 23rd is the Senior Sports Banquet (2) $750 Scholarships, 12 season Athlete award
- We talked about the wreath laying ceremony at City Hall on Sunday May 27th; Angie said she would call
to let them know that we would be there.
Michelle wasn’t able to make the meeting, but an update was given on her behalf.
- 9th grade Athletic night she would be there with apparel
- Post Prom Basket was made and was ready to go.
- Freshman Lawn Signs for incoming freshman – a thought was brought up to advertise in the paper for
the purchase of a yard sign for any and all incoming freshman, Judy said she would ask Maria Arnold to
put something in the paper.
Sue Reed brought up a point that having the concession stand at baseball it was a lot of work for a sale
of about 5 things (weather was cold) so she thought it was more of a hassle.
Booster Club Membership was talked about:
22 baseball players are members, and 22 Lax players are members, 20 coaches are members
Parking Spot Drawing of the Month
Big winner was Julia Contaxis
Judy bought a sign for the spot – great news
VJ
Spring money was light
State Lax Tournament will be hosting a state’s game and States Championships
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-Law Nation will allow kids to enter for free for all states games @ Law
-Bricks: waiting to hear if Friday, May 5th they would be laying the bricks
-Planting of some kind of ornamental grass or perennials was talked about near the bricks, Angie said
she would look into a plan (Robin said she would help as well) Mulch was talked about, but VJ made a
point that we can’t have anything in that area that will be thrown around.
A couple things VJ would like us to come up with: (through no fault of booster, but how can we …):
- Have a more consistent Athlete of the Month program
- Memberships of Booster – we need to come with a strategy of how to get all athletes’ families to join.

Teams that have made States as of the May meeting:
Tennis, Golf, Lax Boys waiting, Lax Girls Qualified, Baseball waiting

June 9th Law will host Girls Lax championships Times for Saturday 10:00 am – 12:00 am – and 2:00
May 24th 3:00- 6:00 Hosting the Unified sports State Meet (Thursday) approximately 1,000 people may
be there. The Host site is supposed to provide the pizza, VJ was checking into that to make sure that was
the case.
Communications committee – Judy Pincus Reported
-Marketing Student is working on thank you letters to go out to all Law Nation Sponsors
- talked about updating the brochure

Scholarship Meeting – Mary Bretthauer Reported there were three applications in
- Balloon update for Grad - 61 Balloons were ordered so far $305 made so far.
- Delivery date is June 8th and Rain Date June 9th

New Business: Booster Board
Judy will stay on as Pres
Michelle would like to stay on as VP
Angie and Lynne will stay on as co-secretaries
3 members-at-large positions: Maria Arnold, Mary Bretthauer, Susan Reed
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Co-Treasurer Sherri Franzman would like to stay on and Rebecca Chesson and Stefanie Becker would like
to be considered for incoming money and deposits.
Grant requests:
Coach Rosner/Coach Asli for boys and girls teams are asking for a laptop that they can keep track of
swimming and diving times throughout their season. They were asking for $300 and Rebecca Chesson
brought up a good point that they should hold off and research a better computer that will work well
with the software that is needed to keep proper times for the swimmers. So the coaches will do more
research and get back to booster with their findings.

Sports Banners Project:
Dawn Fanara and Rebecca Chesson brought sports banners to the meeting that they both had worked
on (they are both photographers) with the idea that all sports teams could get a cool team photo taken
and have it put on a banner and then hang it up either near the field for lets say football on game days
or volleyball/basketball in the gym again on game days. They also talked about individual posters of all
senior athletes etc. Teams might be able to use this as a fundraiser, VJ didn’t think that most families
would be able to afford it and he also wasn’t sure if we would be allowed to hang them.
Dawn and Rebecca said they would come back with pricing and information to give to Judy before she
meets with the Coaches in August.
Meeting was adjourned @ 7:58 p.m.

